AGENDA
TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 2010
WORKSESSION: 4:00 P.M. 2ND FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM 215
PUBLIC HEARING:  7:00 P.M.  BOARD MEETING ROOM

WORK SESSION
A.  Call to Order
B.  Approval of Agenda
C.  Approval of Minutes:  February 16, 2010
D.  Discussion of Zoning Ordinance Amendments (Wind Energy)
   - Lindsay Blankenship
E.  Comments of Planning Commissioners and Planning Staff
F.  Adjournment for Site Viewing

EVENING SESSION
G.  Call to Order
H.  Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance: Ms. Martha Hooker
I.  Public Hearing Petitions:
   1.  The petition of Roanoke Moose Lodge #284, to obtain a special use permit in
       a ARCS, Agricultural Residential, District with conditions and special use
       permit, to operate outdoor gatherings on approximately 25 acres, located at
       3233 Catawba Valley Drive, Catawba Magisterial District.
J.  Final Orders
K.  Citizens’ Comments
L.  Comments of Planning Commissioners and Planning Staff
M.  Adjournment